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The New York Times Company
229West43d Street
New York, New York 10036

RE: Securingappropriatereview by The New york TimesCompmy
LegalDepartment
Dear Mr. Freeman:
This respondsto your December2,2005letter, mailedin an envelopepostrnarkedDecember6fr.
From your letter, it appearsthat noneof the recipientsof my Jiuly29,2005letter consultedwith The
New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentin ignoring my requestfor correctiveaction with
respectto The Times' November7,2004 columnby MarekFuchs. Accordingto yotq this "seems
perfectlyappropriate"basedon your having"now quickly reviewedsomeof the voluminousbody of
materials[I] submittedto variousTimeseditorsandexecutivesin the summerof 2005".
Fuchs' column. Thesebelie your characteization that the "emphasis"of my correspondencewas..on
what I would have wished the column covered, not on specific false and defamatory statements of
fact". Indeed, my document-substantiated July 29, 2005 letter to Bill Keller and subsequent
September26,2005 complaint to Byron Calame chronicle misconduct so violative of Times' First
Amendment responsibilities and Times' touted ethics standardsas to make obvious that your..quick[]
review[]" was altogether inappropriate. What was called for was studied review. combined with
rigorous investigative inquiries of the involved Times editors and executives.
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You do not statefrom whomyouobtainedthe"voluminousbodyof materials[I] submittedto various
Timeseditorsandexecutivesin the summerof 2005"- andwhetherthis includedwhatmy July 29,
2005 letter and analysiseach identified as the most importantdocumenton the ,.paperTrail"i
substantiatingCJA's oppositionto JudgeWesley'sconfirmationto the SecondCircuit Court of
Appeals- to wit, CJA's March 26,2003written statementandthe two final motionsin my public
interestlawsuit againstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,transmittedto Mr.
Sulzbergerundermy August 16,2005memo. Nor do you statewhetheryour "quick[] review[]"
encompassed
anyofmy underlyingnearlyl5-yearcorrespondence
with TheTimes,particularlyfrom
JuneI l, 2003to June17,2004,focallydiscussed
by my July29,2005letter.
As to your speculationthat Timeseditorsandexecutives"probably''forwardedmy July 29,2005letter
"to an editorwho worked
on the piece"andthat "it is likely that whoeverultimatelyreceived[my]
correspondence
did not ask for legal review for any or all" of the genericand demon.t."bli
inapplicablereasonsyou cite, this is not a substitutefor the actual facts.Therefore,pleaseconfirm that
an editorhad begnassisnedto confrontthe narticrrlarsof mv I R-neoeanqlvcicqnrlnhrqi- hio fi-,li-^.

with respectto my showingthat eachandeveryparagraphof Mr. Fuchs'columnis:
*deliberatelydefamatory,
knowinglyfalseandmisleading,andsocompletelycoversup
thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNewYork storiesofthe comrptiono]
theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involvingourhighestpublicoff"".r,
asto beexplicableonly asa manifestation
of TheTimes' 'profoundandmultitudinous
conflictsof interest"'2.
With suchfindings, in hand,you canthenmakeappropriatequeriesasto why the assignededitor, if
any- andhis superiors- did not turn to theLegalDepartmentfor guidance,nor give mLthe decency
ofa response.
"staunchest
As statedby my analysis(atp.2),I havebeenunableto locatetheanonymous
defenders"
to whomMr. Fuchsrefersin his openingsentence
to buttresshis unflatteringcharacterizations
of me
andto fortii/ the supposed'oone
little fact", (atp.3)whosefulsrtymy analysisamplydemonstrates.
It
would, therefore,be

Finally, with rtgard to your claim that The Times' "system"has"clearly beensuccessful',because
"The Timeshasnot paid
a dollarin damages
in libel cases(or settledanylibel casesfor money)since
well beforelibel law wasconstitutionalized
in theNew York Timesv. Sullivancase.. .in 1964,'
, you
t-

Such "Paper TraiP' is the "Paper Trail to Jail', accessible via the "disruption of Congress,, page of
CJA's website,www.i udgewatch.orz.
See the preface to my analysis * including its appended footnote relating to the ..profound
and
mulfitudinous confl icts".
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surelyknow that suchstatisticis the productof manyfactors,includingthosereferredto in your own
written summary,titled "Defamation", which you suppliedfor the November 16trlecture. In any
event,it shouldbe obviousfrom my analysis-supported
July 29,2005letter- andthe primary source
documentson which it rests,long agoprovidedandprofferedto TheTimes,aswell asaccessibleto it
fromCJA'swebsite-thatlcanreadilyproyenotonlyactualmalice,butcommonlawmalice.
Indee4
it is my recollectionthat on Novemberl6n, whenyou publicly responded
to my questionasto the
distinctionbetweenactualmaliceandcommonlawmalice, you did not respondasto thedifferences
with respectto moneydamagesaboutwhich I had exoresslyasked.
I await your r€sponse
which I ask that you fa:r (91442849..{,4) and/or e-mail
(udgewatchers@aol.com),in addition to mail, since I do not daily make it to the post office,
especiallyduring the cold winter months. Pleasebe sureto indicatea copyto Mr. Watson,who you
failed to indicateas a recipientof your December2ndletter.
Thankvou.
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